
If You Want Results 
The difference between the Or- 

dinary and the Extraordinary is 

only a few cents. Your Adver- 
tising deserves to bring Results. 
Try the Herald columns. 
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For SmithSeld 

"One thing at a time and that done well 
Is a very good rule as man can tell.” 
In ’29 let’s concentrate 
On a hotel, new and up-to-date. 
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Series Of Cotton 

Thefts In County 
Six Men Now In Jail Await- 

ing Hearing In Recorder’ 

Court; Total of Thirteen 
Hales Has Been Stolen 

A series of eel ton thefts in 

Johnston county since January 
1 have been causing: the officers 
to use some of the tactics of 

‘Scotland Yard and the result is 

that six men are now behind 
* prison bars awaiting; a hearing 

before Judge Ezra Parker in Re- 
corder’s CQjjirt next Tuesday. 

All^Jjdd, thirteen hales of cot- 
ton have been reported to Sheriff 
Fitzgerald as having been stolen. 
The first instance was when on 

February j, Josiah Edwards of 

O'Neals township lost, three bales. 
CottOrh buyers and warehouses in 

adjacent counties were notified to 
be on the lookout, and on Keb. 
kS a cotton sale in Erwin ap- 
peared suspicious and the Har- 

nett county deputy sheriff ar- 

rested four men. This was, how- 

ever, the same day that L). 0. 

Jones, of Clayton town-hip, miss- 

ed two bales of cr turn, and it 

tpay "have been Mr. Jones’ cut- 

ton which was sold in Erwin. The 
men arrested were Z. I). Oliver 
and two sons, Clarence and Les- 

lie Oliver, and Herman Pendcr- 
graft of Selma township. Since 
then, two more have been placed 
in jail. 
Among others in the county to 

lose cotton by theft recently is 

Mrs. Griswold, of Selmia town- 

ship, who has two bales mi = s- 

in,g. 

men school observes 
BETTER SPEECH WEEK 

Next week, February 21 

March "ill be observed na-. 

tionally as “Better Speech 
Week,” and Hie local high 
school under the supervision 
of Miss Constanc ellarrclson. 
teacher of English, "ill fall 

in with the national observ- 

ance. There "ill be a poster 
contest in which some of the 

attisticallv inclined "ill take 

part, and on Tuesday morn- 

ing the chapel period in high 
‘chool will he deioted to 

‘'Belter English.” 

County Superintendent II. 

B. Marrow "ill make a tall, 

on the “l se of (Jood Eng- 

lish,” and the high school pu- 

pils will present several orig- 
inal stunts featuring the sub- 

ject. The posters*, which "ill 

he on display, will be judged 

by a committee from the Wo- 

man's club and the B. & P. 

\N . Club, who are cooperating 
in the observance of Better 

Speech Week. 

Any interested citizen will 

be cordial!) welcomed at the 

chapel program Tuesday which 

begins at tl 

I iaptist Church. 

Sunda.v school .-it i»: 15, K. II. 

Brooks superintendent. I 'roach ing 
iby the pastor at 1 1 a. m. and 

7:30 p. ni. In tho morning' the ' 

s(tu)jcct. will he: “The Spirit-Fili- ! 

od Church—How to Create a Holy, 
Atmosphere.” At night the pas-1 
tor will discuss, “Our Coming! 
Revival.” Wednesday ai 7:15, p. 

m., prayer service, with a study : 

of “Work for the Individual.” A f 
■cordial invitation to all the .-erv- 

St. Raul’s Episcopal Church 

There will he services at St. 

Paul’s Episcopal church next 

Sunday night at 7:30. Rev. Dun-1 

can Thomas, the new rector of i 
the Erwin and Smithfieh! churches, 

will conduct this service. The 

public is cordially invited. 

Tantalizer 

There are exactly enough let- 
ters in the line he low to spell 
the name of a person in Smith- 
field or Johnston County, and 

to the one deciphering their 
name and presenting a copy ot 

this paper to the Herald olhee. 
wo will present a free ticket to 

the Victory Theatre. Tickets 

must be called for before the 

following issue. 
Miss Hattie Hanks deciph- 
ered her name last issue. 

TODAY’S T A NT A HI 7.EI\ 

ih e covile i s ar 

f- 
j Inaugural Stand 

The partially completed inaugural 
Itand in frimt of the Capitol where 
Herbert C. Hoover will take the oath 
id office as the thirty-first president1 
t>f the United States. 

World Will Hear 

Herbert Hoover 
IJio.uli.ist of inauguration 
Ceremonies To lie On An 

Cnpreeedenled Scale; Will 
lie Heard .Around (Jiobe 
on .Much I In 

The voice of Herbert Hoover, 
delivering his inaugural address 

MaK'h 4, w.ll he heard around 
the gh he. 

A dele.led description of the 

pi. eeeuings including: an eye-wit- 
r^-'S story of the inaugural pa- 

I'atle !*f u;• miles long will be hoard 
by f'-fty million listeners in the 

Ih; tci State-, and millions of 

oilu i s in foreign counti ie.s. 

“Ktrenlly We have had a strid- 
ing demonstration of international 

broadcasting,” says AI. H. Ayles- 
woith of the National Broadcast- 

ing Ci mnany. “A speech by the 

President of the United SUutes, 

heard all over this country, was 

followed, within a few seconds, by 
a niog! am coming to us from 

England. 
"American programs are heard 

will regularity in Europe. Asia, 
Africa. Australia, New Zealand 
aril South Ameiica. We have ar- 

lived the point where radio 
cvmmuniration to the nv.is.-e.> of 

other met >ns is an accomp'i: lied 
fact. 

"Ereriuer.tly British pro grains 

are heat I litre with almost the 

programs are received here in the 

late afternoon, although they are 

produced in England five in urs 

later .in the evening—I. m Ion 

I :mc. 

“On .\i areli 1, t he next I » 

(!<;.: .U1,| Vice President c f the 

United States \v:!'l lit' inducted 

into oHiee. A detailed de* onpt;o’i 
of the proceedings will bo sent 

I,, -virtually evei y nation in tin* 

civilT/.ed wm id, and the voice of 

( in' chief execulive will lie heard 

around the earth, through re- 

bruMileasils by powerful foreign 

stations. 
“As'' a part <f the inaugural 

ceremonies there will he a pa- 

rade, four mile.' long, in which 

re.}) re stnvt a t i vt - will p a rti e ip a t e. 

Every stale in the Union wild 

have a ilc legal ion among the 

Onu persons who will participate. 
“The radio audience in the 

United Stales and abroad, will 

hear descriptions of the parts 

that their representatives have in 

the celebration. They will hear the 

bands, the bugles and the fife 

drum corps as they pass the re- 

viewing stand in which will be 

seated the newly inaugurated 
Pres blent and his official party. 

• • 

A1 i the color and enthusiasm 

ciC :his quadrennial American cer- 

(iin my will be brought l > the 

world: all the solemnity of the 

occasion when a r. w [’resident 

stand’s with bis hand on the Bible 

and takes the *alh of ofiiee. 

“The w : hi will hear the voice 

of America, and we btlivee that 

the world will he more closely 

cemented t-» us through such 

hioadcasts iniernalional as these.” 

Presbyterian Services. 

Oakland Sunday 11 o’clock, 

(’'(immunity at three o’clock. 

Smithfield at 7:00. Public cordial- 

ly invited. 

Two ¥/eeks Civil 

Superior Court 
Jud&e Midyette Is Presiding; 

About bO ('uses Set For 

Trial This Term; Two Con- 

sume Most of Week 

A two week/ term of the Su- 

perior court if Johnston county 

i.pencil here on Monday the 18th. 
Mon. (JarLnd K. Midyette, of 

Jacksor.\':il!e, is presiding and the 

teim is for the trial o. civil ae- 

A'.>out sixty cases have been 

for trial at this term hut 

many of them have been contin- 

ued for one cause or another and 

a-, the pace that is now in prog- 

ress several others will not be 

reached at ail. When court closed 

here yesterday it was learned that 

Wednesday's calendar had not 
' been reached. 

i Several cases of minor impor- 
! 
lance have been settled by agree- 
ment but two cases together have 

i been enough to take up practicai- 
| !y all the rest of the week. The 

ii! st one (f these was the case: 

W. Rankin vs. Mrs. Gertrude 
i ::tcwe, el a 1 - . This is a case that 

\ grew out of some disagreement: 
I between the legatees under the 

! will of the late Polio Gardner and 

Mr. Rankin, an attorney of Mar- 

lin. Tennessee, and has been 

i pending a trial on the docket of 

j this county since 1925. The trial 
«■» this case took the good part 

1 

f two days and after a verdict 

in favor of the plaintiff, there 

was an agreed judgment allowing 
ihe plaintiff $.”>00. 
The ease of Jesse House vs. 

I>r. M. Hinnant got under way 

on Wednesday morning and con- 

tinued throughout the day and 

Thursday. The plaintiff in this 

action is socking to recover dam- 

ages against the Micro physician 
for an alleged maladjustment of a 
broken arm 'which the doctor set 

for him back in 1925. A large 

number of witnesses have testi- 

fied for both the plaintiff and 

f< r the defendant, and the court 

has been forced to plod wearily 
along through a maze and mist 

conflicting evidence. Mr. House is 

represented in his prosecution by 
Mc.--.-r.-. We lions anil Welions 

• Smitlvlii Id and Messrs. McMillan 

;i!’.d ( arliT of Raleigh; and :h*» 

defendant is represented by 
M.css s. A'.ell an, | She pa id -f 

Smith lit Id. The greater pail <T 

yesterday w:t- deviled to ar.n'Li- 

j men* of counsel, and as we go 

to pre.-s no verdict has been ren- 

I do red. 
; At tiie close of court Wednes- 
i day an uncontented divorce action 

[was terminated. This was the 

lease: Ora Hill vs. Willie Hid. 

'Tin* plaintiff sought relief on 

I .* tatutory grounds of in-fidelity, 
i and the jury promptly answered 
1 in her favor. 
1 

The calendar has been camass- 

< I and it is apparent that most 

el' the eases pet. on next week’s 

calendar will be for tidal. Whether 

the calendar can be finished up 

or not will depend upon the time 

re»]uired for the trial of each in- 

dividual ease as it eo.me.s up for 

a bearing. 
This is Judge Midyeite'- fu>.t 

term in Johnston county. He is 

-•ail to In- proving a very good 

and popular jurist among the 

lawyers and litigants here, as lie 

spares no ,pains to give every ease 
the fullest development < f all the 

contentions of both sides to the 

Sl'NDKV SHOIM’E IS NOW 

KI N BY TOM STALBINOS 

The Sundry Shoppe, which car- 

ries a line of sundry merchan- 

dise, as its na’tne implies, chang- 
ed hands this week when Mr. Tom 

Stallings purchased the business 

from Mr. D. Carlton Stephenson. 
Mr. Stephenson accepted a posi- 
tion sonic time ago with the Ma- 

jestic Radio company, since which 

time he has not actively man- 

aged the business. Mr. Stallings 
lor several years has been with 

the Creech Drug company. He 

is a native Johnston county man 

'who came here several years ago 
I from the Sanders Chapel section. 

The Sundry Shoppe, located -*n 

i.Maiket street across from the 

’courthouse, enjoys a good patron- 
la ge, and continued success i.s pre- 

dicted under the new manage- 

i' IRE CAUSES DAM ACE 

TO WAREHOUSE CONTENTS 

Fire of undetermined origin did 

extensive damage to contents of 

a storage warehouse used by the 

Smithfield Tobacco Company here 
Finlay night. A large quantity of 
•L-ntp tobacco < n the floor of the 

large tin building was burned. 
'\ his belonged to the Glass-Staples 
Tobacco Company. The building, 
hi.wooer, was only slightly dam- 
aged, due to the prompt response 
ar.d excellent work of 4he Smith- 
fa Id fire department. 

Mrs. Patterson 

Dies At Age 68 
Succumbs Tu Heart Trouble; 

Funeral Held at the Home 

Wednesday Afternoon 

A sad death occurred here Tues- 

day morning1 when Mrs. Lucretia 

Ellen Patterson passed away 

after an acute illness of one week 

with heart trouble. About Jan- 

uary .1 Mrs. Patterson suffered 

a heart attack and had been fee- 

ble since that time, hut her con- 

dition was not critical until 

Two sens. L. G. Patterson and 

O. H. PatUr-on, and a daughter, 
Mrs., G. \V. Hicks, ali of whom 

live* lure, were at her bedside 

when the end came. The husband 

of the deceased preceded her to 

the grave eight years ago. 

The funeral was held Wednes- 

day afternoon at the home on 

Oakland Heights. Rev. ,J. lb 

ihimly. assisted by Rev. Ih H. 

Tuttle and Rev. S. T. Morgan, 
conducted the service. Interment 

was made in Oakland cemetery. 
The pallbearers were: H. L. Skin- 

W. .1. Huntley, K. S. Kd- 

mundson, •!. I.. Woody, lb H. 

Creech, R. K. Smith, 11. N. Mor- 

gan and R. Cl. -Sanders. 

Mrs. Patterson was bS years of 

age. She was a member of the 

Methodist Protestant, church hold- 

ing her membership in Granville 

county where she lived before 

coming to Smith field. 

Among those fn in out of town 

who were here t.o attend the fun- 

eral were the two brothers of the 

declared, Messrs. ,1. F*. and <bu 

Kllis, of Granville county. Mrs. 

.1. 1>. hllis and son an.I Uaugnier. 

.]• iii11- and Ruth. Zc.b Patterson. 

11. Breedlove and Mr. Cottre'.l 

of Oxford; Mrs. John Pallors, a 

ar.d two daughtei s. of Raleigh, 
Mi', (i. C. Patterson and daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Utley, of Youngsville; 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Turner and 

Mr. and Mrs. Williams, of W I- 

soi-; Mr. and Mrs. Markham, »' 

Goldsho.ro; Mr. and Mrs. Sam 

Patterson and Mr. and Mrs. Will 

Cia.vhorn, of Henderson. 

DEATH LITTLE FRANCES 

ORR WCOCK WEDNESDAY 

1*’varices Orr, the little two- 

year-old daughter of I>r. and 

Mrs. II. \j. A y eoek, died \\\ 1- 

m -day about eleven o'clock after 

an illness of about two months. 

The ei.il.I had taken treatment in 

the .1 ihnston County Hospital but 
had been at her heme in Prim e- 

t. n for some time when a recurr- 

ing stomach attack a few day^ 

ago hastened the end. 

The funeral service was held 

yesterday morning at eleven 

o'clock in the Princeton Metho- 

dist church. Rev. J. D. Stott, pa.-- \ 

tor of the church, assited by Rev. 

D. II. Tuttle of this city conduct- 
ed the sendee. 
A large crowd of relatives ami, 

•friends were present evidencing 
their sympathy for the bereaved 

parents. A lovely floral offering 
covered the little mound. 

Among those from this city who 
attended the funeral yesterday 

. Dr. and Mrs. W. .1. Massey. 
Dr. -I. H. Fitzgerald, Rev. D. H. 

Tuttle and Mis* Lucile Johnson. 

Centenary Methodist Church 

Sunday school at a. in., T. 
C. Young, superintendent. 

Preaching services at 11 a. nr, 

and 7:U) p. m. Morning subject: 
“(lud’.s Kingdom and Will.” live- 

ning subject: “The Three Crosses." 
A mission .study rally Sunday 

at three p. m. 

All members are urged to at- 

tend all these services. Strangers 
and all other visitors are cordial- 

;ly invited. 

IS"' IS ACCIDENTALLY 
SHOT. NEAR MIDDLESEX 

I .MIDDLESEX, Kmite I, Fell. 21. 

L.i\;, r Alkin.un. young: thirteen 

year . 1,1 sun of Mr. and Mrs. 

; 
f rni A tkinson, shot, himself late 

j 
Sat a: day afternoon. His father 
was away from home when the 

■ aw idem, happened. The boy was 

; 
taken to the Johnston County 
Hospital early Sunday fnorning 
>v‘Wie he seem.s to l>e holding his 

!' is said that part <f his 
ouzed out at the time of 

Dedication New 

Progress Church 
liist Brick Church i?i Boon 

tfil! Is Built By Presbyter- 
ians; l)r. E. E. Gillespie 
Preached Sermon 

Progress ITesibytreian eh-urch, 
the first buck church to be built 
in I*i'on Hill township, was dedi- 
cated last Sunday with three min- 
ister.- taking part in the dedioa- 
t Three services were held in 
the rhtireh and a sumptuous din- 
iur u ;i.» served to the scores of 

| people present by the ladies of 

jthe < ommunity. 
dm- dedicatory sermon was dc- 

f 
liveu-d by I)r. E. E. Gillespie, of 

•Greensboro, who is Heme Mission 
'superintendent of the Synod of 
North Carolina. Rev. .). 11. Gruver 
presided at the dedication exer- 

cises ami introduced Dr. Gilles- 
pie, who preached an eloquent ser- 
Tnen <n the text: "Ye who are 

spuitual restore such a one in 

to.e spirjj of meekness.” After 
the .-eimoti a number of letters 
were road from former pastors 
who had woikcd in the Progress 
Held, and Rev. Chester Alexan- 
der, the present pastor, made 
the dedicatory prayer. All three 
service? were well attended and a 

day of fine worship and good fel- 
lowship was enjoyed by all pres- 
ent. 

After dinner a picture of the 

church and those in attendance at 
the meeting was made by Mi. 
C’cible, .Smith field’s enterprising 
photographer. The church con- 

tains a commodious auditorium 
with several Sunday school rooms. 
TJ is located next to the Progress 
school on a lot given by Dr. C. C. 

Massey of .Smithfield. Among the 
genetous contributors toward the 
building were K. G. Hudson, of 

Raleigh: the llud.-on-P.elk store, 
of Smithfield and Raleigh; Weil 

Pros., of Goldsboro; Captain Na- 
than O’Berry and Dr. Woodard, 
of Goldsboro. Practically every 

person in the community contrib- 

uted in hauling and labor on the 

building, and a number of Smith-: 
field Presbyterians had a part in 

tu.- contributions. A tine Sunday 
School organization is doing good 
work in the community under the 

r-r per in tendon t, Mr. Phuroah Kor-1 

regay, and the teachers. Misses ; 
1. Mian Blue and dulia Barclay, j 

Revival services were begun on 

Sunday night and will continue; 
f r ten days or more. Rev. ('lies-; 
•; r Alexander will be assisted :n 
tuc meeting later on in the week! 

b; Rev. A. 1’. Lassiter, evange- I 

ILt for the Synod, and a number'j 
of special musical numbers have 
hi en promised by musicians from 
Smithfield. Services are held each' 

night at. seven o'clock. 

NEW INDUSTRY AT 

WILSON’S MILLS I 

The Powell & Wtilson Chemical J 
Industries have recently located 
at Wilson’s Mills for the manu- 

facture of Kiln-Wud, a patent- 
ed chemical product for the pur- 

pose of starting fires. This new 

product takes ̂ he place of light- 
v.o <| and kerosene oil, does not 
flare up but burns slowly with 

about an eight or ten inch blaze. 
The promoters of this product' 

have been working on the formula 
for approximately four years and 
it lias only recently been perfect- 
ed and patented by Powell & 

\N Ison. D. K. Powell, of Ash> 

viiie, and K. R. Wilson, of Wil- 
son's Mills, are the owners. Mi- 

ch mo? for the manufacture of 

this product were designed by 
Hairy Wilson, of Wilson’s Mills. 

They are now being made and 
will l»e in operation within the 
next ten days. 

Mr. Harry Wilson was in the 
Herald office this week and gave 
a demonstration of Kiln-Waul. 

Pou-Parrish Post 

Elects Officers 
H. \. Rose Is Commander; 

State Commander Cherry 
Makes Appeal For Sponsor- 
ship Relief Disabled Yets 

The P( u-Parrish Post- of Hu* 

American Region met in the 

cent-ihouse in Smithfield on Fri- 

day night, February la. ami clce'- 

i <1 a new outfit of officers for 

tile year PJ2t>. The post after pull- 
irg a big and glorious Armistice 

day celebration in Selma on Nn- 

vc.i.oer 12 kind of went into win- 

ter quarters, and little since that 

time has been undertaken or done 

by tlu* post. But the ties which 

bound the hoys together in ‘17 

and *18 still have their hold upon 
them, and so it was arranged that 
an election of office r.s and a rally 
ot membership should again be 
staged. The following officers were 
elected: H. \. Rose, commander; 
Charles F. Fulglnun. vice cojn- 
mander; Ruby F. Royall. ad in- 
i'1”1: Ira C. Whitley, finance offi- 

cer; and Roy R. Johnson, chap- 
lain. Present, at the meeting «>u 

Friday night was John Stedman, 
H't uale:gh, who is the district 
| adjutant, and George Boss I’on, 
; also of Raleigh. At this nun*ting 
I abou^ thirty members were ro-in- 

| stated, an,| Comrade Pou made a 

i speech before the post, in which 
i be urged the boys to build up the 

j post to its former strength an 1 

I standing. He stated that n< -turn 

I as it recruited &s many as It!;" 
| paid-up memihers that he would 

{feed tile boys again with a fish 
fry at Holt's Lake or some other 

i appropriate location, 

j The post had a second molding 
jin the courthouse on Wednesday 
j night, February 20. The state com- 
|manders, Messrs. Cherry and .John 
CStedman, were present at. this 

| assembly, and several matters of 
importance to the former service 
men were taken up and discussed. 
State Commander Cherry made a 

strong and urgent appeal to the 
post for their .sponsorship of re- 

lied of disabled veterans who are 
now in the government hospitals 
without government compensation. 
The Veteran’s Bureau, he pointed 
out, will hospitalize any former 

service man with an honorable dis- 
charge no matter when or what 
may be iii- trouble or its origin; 
'but it is only causes that originated 
in the army or were aggravated 
thereby that will receive govern- 

irent. disability compensati< n. H 

made it clear that many i f th.*i 
■boys w ho are now in the hospi;I | 
are there simply for treatment : 

only, and that in many such case.-! 

they were undergoing: hardship-.! 
and privations that were a dis j 
credit to every Weil and aba.; 
bodied ex-service man t in •'*<_- i 
state. Commander Cherry believe- 
that the Pou-Pnnd-h post <-an ! 
create a civic interest in thi- j 
class of disabled veterans, and I 
his appeal in their behalf \v;o very I 

iforceil'ul. 
I no po-1 will moot again next | 

Wo dm.,'day night at eight ♦■'clock 
in the* court room. The purport- 
ef this mooting is to appeal again 
to the veterans for re-instutement 
<T membership and for a more 

perfect organization. This post un- 
der the oommandership of I) 

Carlton Stephenson has been one 
uf t!u* mo'i active po?ts in the 
entire state, and the newly-elected 
officers and members desire to see 
the post again take its place with 
the best organized and best, serv- 

ice units of the entire organiza- 

I5I1.I IK DOVK ON SCREEN | 
IN IWG DRAMATIC STORY 

Hi Hit* Dove, popular First Na j 
tiotial star, comes to the screen 

of the Sander^ theatre once more 
in “The Night Watch,” her bites, j 
.starring production. This highlv I 
dramatic story wiM open its lo- 

cal engagement on Mcmda.\ and | 
t un' on through Tuesday, and | 
promises to be one of the most 

.popular pictures in which Miss' 
Dove has appeared as a star. 

'.Alexander Korda, who directed 
Oier in “The Yellow Tbily” and 

“Tin* Stolen Hridc,” also directs! 
this production. 
Donald Reed and F’aul. Lukas 

play opposite Miss Dove, with 
a strong cast cast in support. 

The Kaiser At 70 

hx-Kaiser Wilhelm of Germany 
■ as he looks today. He celebrated 
i his 7(Jth birthday at Doom House 
! in Doom, Holland, quietly as 2 

I lone exile 

Varied Activities 

Corbett-Hatcher 
Hne of Johnstons IJesl 

Schools Stresses Health 

and (’haracter Building 
A toon** Pupils 

I h-‘ < "i'->e:t Jhi'lelu " -choul in 
D'X i wn.-hip i.» doing a snlon- 

ii d work in the c-.mmunity which 
it serves. The faculty is teaching 
mure than that laid down in text- 

books. 1 hr pupils are learning 
lessons that will bo p-uj into use 

after algebra and Latin will 
f o f*n£oiten. The !'- Ih.win^ school 
an vv' item which speak for them- 
selves have boon furni.-hed the 
Herald: 

One topic w hi*, h has reoeived 
mu.-h attention in nur school this 
yea.?’ ;s the health of the pupils, 

! We have been trying to raise a 

J F-uflieient amount of money to buy 

| 
a pair of soak's far the school, 
S!* as to determine how many 
i ! the pupils are normal in 

J wright. In 11o»i will then be put 

jfoith to n<’l the pupils up to the 

I -tandard. Several members of the 
! Woman's club and other friends 
"f the school have helped in this 

| by each eontrihnt iit”- a hen. Ti e 

money received from the s&le of 

the poultry is to he used in 
buying the scales. We hope ■>, 

fmi.h raising the amount needed 
for the purchase of the scales 
F'om the play, “Not a Alan n 

the House," to be uivcn Wed- 
nesday evening. February d<i. 

A definite step toward health 

improvement w.i- recently taken 
by in trod utyruf the 1;.,; lunch -v- 

teni ai school. Tne Woman*.- club j 
helped in thd by cor.tribuiiiij: 

1 

seme money h r equipment an I 
' 

one of the patrons made some nice 
tables for the lunch room. Tin-i 

lunches are managed by the girls' 
'f the grammar grades; t w«» are! 

r,; pnintf d each week for thi- J 
They prepare t!ie food-, -erve. j 

ai cl keep accoutq of tin 

receipts and expend it art's, 
hot chocolate, sandwiches 
fruits are ahvav- aval laid 

pupils are encouraged to 

supplement their lunch by 
ins; milk from homo each < 

Soun.-. 

!e. The 

hi ir £- 

day. 

I 

I he second ;* tk j tail'd grades ml 
thc»i'■ health work have secured 

material from the i*anil 
(lani'ble company in woven tho\ i 

the ‘Cattle of Ivorydnle.' l atch J 
pupil in tile crusade is ieprc»- i 

senu-ti by a knight mi horseback. 
l"?e knights are moved nee rev t he 

castle each day by observing rules i 

of health such as washing their 

hands, neck and cars oath morn- j 
mg; washing: their hand' before * 

each -nical; brushing: the teeth 
at least twice a day, an«t taking | 
a complete bath at least once a 

weik. Much interest and cnthus.i- 
a :u have been shown in the cru- 

sade. 
1 he 1each<*r.s have taken much 

interest in the character develop- 
ment of the pupils. Karly in the 

discussing the topic,' made a }i-1* ' 

i f habits that they, as a *r>'• f 
were going' to endeavor n vaii-i 
(Kts flays to promote. Carrying j 
out ties idea further, the gram- 

mar grade pupils are receiving j 
each month in addition to t h * j 
tegular curriculum grades, a grade, 
on such points cf character and' 

hune-ty. helpfulness, politeness1 
and cleanliness. They are allowed' 
to estimate their own grades mi 

honesty, and this plan i.s proving 
to be much moire effective than 
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With Appoplexy 
rits Tuesday Morning? At 

i i i s H <; m o N ea r Selma; 
Selma 1\ T. A. Celebrates 
Founders Day 

SKLMA. IV.. 2!.-Ali-. J. G. 

!i*> . . prosperous- fanner Ii\in.ir 
'.car St ma win .stricken with ar>- 

plexy about eight o’clock M-n- 

ilay evening and died about thivr 
r‘ k Tuesday mornina'I Mr. 
iui. c. who v. a> forty years of acre. 

' 
‘la-i been in his usual health. lie 
!s -'-aid ‘have spent Monday aV 

{vniooii pruning his orchard an I 

jailer a hearty sup»|>er, went out 

ioil k the cows. When he did 
j not return to the house after a 

| 
reasonable length of time. his 
wile went to look for him and 

lound that he had been stricken 
with apoplexy. 
Funeral services conducted by 

!‘ev. At thur Creech of WaV 

Forest, and lb y. ']). F. Wadrh M 
>*' Selma, were held Wednesday 
a111 moon from the home ar I 

intctnieni made in the Kiiby fam- 
dy burying ground. 
M !•. Ib'-e i.~ survived by his 

v. w, wiso before her marrla.ro 
A'as Mi's Annie Kirby, daughter 

Mr. t iias. !•. Kiiby, ami out* 

ill*b' >"D. He leaves ui-o an aired 
mo! her. one sister, and two 

< elehratis Fourniers Day 

|-tendance* approximately 2‘V> 

i T’;o president, Mrs. G. M. \V.-- 

| 'v<•«-<!, gave a short hat interest tisx 

History of (ho founding of t hi.- 
*’• I- A. M2 years ago. A beaut 

! fill birthday rake hearing M2 can- 

oato.h explaining In idle moan- 

'ion. Twenty-six little girls d- 
in white, orifh representing a Im- 
hvi- in ihc alphabet, took part i i 

a pageant a.- the remainder - 
■' 

M ' W. .1. Crain ,-ar-r a •••!' 

^•.■rnrpanh i hy K. V. Deans, J 
it the piano. Several pi ppy son:: 

l>. (A Wail.l*--ii had dm: go of ;• 

family i.i a vi ry ciovt-r manner, 

A grand march was played 1»; 
Mi-- M ihired IV! kin,-, and a ealv- 

tiian i'i <* Impaired persons, t'- 

and ,\I w ■; Hu/,! (b’Mp mcn:!v:^ 

\nmiai limner \| Giersch'-o 
Mr. a;:.; Mm Geo. \\ J; j. 

tel in Raleigh Saturday evenir 

Selma -M. : fhand Sunday schmd. 
Mi-, and Mm. Bri.-iz make this 
annual event which is anticipa: i 

u 1h ploasure i>y thoir f *rlui!.ic 

twenty ami a delicious thru 
a ’use dinner was served in the 

private dining room. 
lvev. I). M. Sharpe, pastor of 

FJgertnn Memorial Method:,-" 

church was among: the guests nr I 

made a splendid talk. Mr. Geo. !•'. 

Brietz, superintendent el' the M:! 

lm.nm r made a few brief, hu: 

impressive remarks. Favors f-' 

■t ie gentlemen were tiny hatchet •, 

the handles of which contain. ! 

limits, tiny baskets tilled with 

Hunts were given the ladies. 

J)r. Vtkinsoii .Vi High School. 

Dr. ami Mrs. Wade H. Atkin- 

son and Dr. Ellison of Washing- 

ton, H. (*.. were in Selma Monday 
<n route to Florida. While here. 

Dr. Atkinson discussed with rep 

r.c entalives of Johnston county 
th.* possibility of putting on a 

tonsil-adenoid clinic for the wind 

county, which will complement the 
TURN TO PAGE TWO 


